
The highly favourable responses to our international conferences on the use of compressed 
natural gas in transport in the Central and Eastern Europe have convinced us of the need to hold
regular meetings and exchange experience at this level.

Prospects for the Development
and Use of CNG in Transport

The objective of the conference is to enhance CNG in transport, CNG infrastructure with a suffi cient 
number of refuelling stations, support growth in the number of CNG vehicles, and provide drivers 
with greater comfort, easy travel across the various countries, less expensive journeying, and the 
good feeling of contributing to environmental protection.

on 19 and 20 February 2013

Additional information is available from:
Czech Gas Assocoation
Novodvorská 803/82
142 00 Praha 4
Czech Republic

The Czech Gas Association is therefore preparing the sixth edition of the

Please make a note of the conference date in your diary now!

tel.: 00420 241 049 725 or 00420 731 502 093
e-mail: novak@cgoa.cz
www.cng4you.cz
www.cgoa.cz

international conference, to be held in the Convention Centre U Hájků, Prague, Czech Republic



Thank you for everything this time. Our 
last WOC5 meeting was very successful 
and fruitful. And the NGV conference was 
very instructive and useful for us. We had 
a happy time in Prague. On behalf of IGU 
WOC5 members, I wrote thank-you letters.

Best regards,

Tatsuo Kume
Deputy Director and Executive Engineer
Osaka Gas Co., Ltd. 
Osaka, Japan 554-0051

Dovolte mi se vrátit do minulého týdne, kdy 
proběhla mezinárodní CNG konference po-
řádaná ČPS.
V první řadě jako zástupce generálního part-
nera velice kladně hodnotím změnu místa 
konání. Nové prostory poskytovaly mnohem 
kvalitnější zázemí jak pro expozice, tak pro 
komunikaci mezi účastníky.
Dále velice dobře hodnotím celou organi-

zaci, a to hlavně výběr speakerů, formu kulatého stolu pro 
diskuzi a další a další.
Proto Vám a celému realizačnímu týmu konference jménem 
skupiny E.ON velice děkuji za zdařilou formu prezentace CNG 
a za posun v tradici konference. Budu se těšit na další ročníky.

S přátelským pozdravem

Mag. Jiří Šimek
Místopředseda představenstva
E.ON Energie, a. s., Česká republika

It was a great pleasure to come and take 
part in the 5th Prague NGV conference. I’m 
astonished by all the actions and progress 
made on the CNG market in the Czech 
Republic. Since I came back to Poland I have 
contact many co-workers and started to 
inform them about your state’s success in 
the implementation of CNG.

Karol Wieczorek
NGV POLSKA
Stowarzyszenie Użytkowników Pojazdów Zasilanych Gazem 
Ziemnym
ul. Aluzyjna 33C/1A, 03-149 Warszawa, Poland

I would like to express my big thanks for your 
warm welcome and congratulate you on the 
extremely high level that you achieved at the 
conference. Thanks for your hospitality, I really 
felt at home. I hope we meet again soon.
I look forward to the presentations published 
on your website, because the materials 
were really interesting for me. Once again 
– Thank you!!!

With warm regards,

Ognian Pavlov
CNG Module Systems Ltd.
Bulgarska Morava Str. 22, Sofi a, Bulgaria

I would like to thank you for your kind 
invitation to the 5th NGV 2012 conference, 
for giving me an opportunity to meet many 
colleagues of the CNG family from other 
countries and realize many useful contacts. 
I give very high and positive appraisal for the 
event and I’m glad to see the high interest of 
the forum – participants from 6 continents.–
For me it was a pleasure to take part in this 

event. I wish you all the best and hope to keep contact for 
future events in Bulgaria and Czech Republic.

Best regards,

Miroslav Stefanov
Chief expert Logistics
Logistics Department
“Overgas CNG” AD
1407 Sofi a, 5 Philip Kutev str., Bulgaria

I was in Prague to attend the 5th Inter-
national NGV Conference and also the 
WOC5 meeting hosted by the Czech Gas 
Association. I would like to inform you that 
the 2 events have been organised very 
well. We had one of the largest numbers 
of delegates for the WOC5 meeting – more 
than 50 attendees (including accompanying 
persons). We enjoyed our stay in Prague 

and would like to thank the Czech Gas Association for hosting 
the meetings and social events.

Best regards,

Ho Sook Wah
Chairman
IGU Coordination Committee
504 50 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Dear Sirs,
Allow me, on behalf of the IGU WOC 5 
and NGVRUS, to express our greatest 
appreciation of the quality of the 5th Prague 
NGV Conference and IGU WOC 5 session 
that, as well as the social program, you 
hosted last week in Prague. It was absolutely 
clear to all those who attended these events 
that your team hasdone this celebration 

with the utmost professionalism, devotion and care. Your 
hospitality made these business events a real family-style 
interaction. If you keep this tradition on, we will always be 
happy to support and expand it. I look forward to cooperating 
with you and meeting you again and again.

Sincerily yours,

Eugene Pronin
Gazprom, Nametkina 16, Moscow, 117997, Russia
NGV Global BoD member,
NGVA Europe BoD member,
IGU WOC5 Chairman
UN ECE Working Party on Gas NGV expert

Many thanks for the interesting and useful 
event you organized, I very much appreciated 
your effort and commitment.

FAO Mr. Emanuele Zannarini
SAFE s. r. l., Italy


